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Cause Of Italian Nun 
JUmirates Time* W&rls 

Involved In Canonization 
l y MONSIGNIDB JOSEPH 8UMJVAN '" •? 

Vatican City — tNC) - JHow 
much time elpases before a cause 
lor beatification, then for can-
o n i z a t i o n, 
reaches its fi
nal conclusion 
with the sol
e m n 'ceremo
nies of Inscrib-
Ing a n e w 
name on the 
Church's roll 
of Infal l ibly 
p r o c l i imed 
saints? 

T h i s Is a 
question im
possible to answer. Some causes 
may never advance beyqnd their 
initial stage. Some, such as those 
of S t Theresa of the Child Jesus, 
or St Maria Gorettl—to take two 
modern examples—are completed 
in a remarkably short time. 

Many others may be held up 
Indefinitely because of Interrup
tions. Sometimes there are fac-
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community, but which, did nof 
sufficiently impress the experts 
of the Congregation. It may also 
have been that on the local level 
the person principally charged 
with the work of advancing the 
cause—this Involves making in
vestigations ~Tmd-preparing re
ports—may have become 111 or 
have been otherwise impeded. 

Many reasons would 'explain 
the delay in the progress of the 
cause. At any rate, there are 
now two miracles acceptable tn 
the Congregation, one o f which 
had been recognized in an ante-
preparatory session in. 1946. In 
May of this year, the Commis
sion of Medical Experts at the 
Congregation accepted the sec
ond one. It concerned an acute 
mastoid Infection in the case of 
a certain Lucia D'Arcangelo. The 
first reputed miracle concerned 
a case of acute osteoperiostitis 
in a man named Luigi Foderlni. 

MARIA ASSUNTA Pallotta 
tors which often may well be ajwas born into a humble family 
sign that the moment is not op-' at a town called Force, in the 
portune—or even that God does Diocese of Montalto, which is lo-
not will the cause to go forward! cated In the Marche region of 
quickly, or at alL jeas* central Italy. In 1898. a) the 

THE CAUSE for the beatifl aB* ° ' 2°. she entered the com-
catlon of Venerable Maria As jmunity of the Franciscan Mis-
sunta Pallotta — brought uplslonarles of Mary at Grottefer 
again before the Sacred Congre 
gatkm of Rites after a lapse of 
more than 20 years—serves as a 
timely Illustration of the time 
and work that Is involved In such 
matters. 

The Congregation met here to 
take up the matter of two mir
acles allegedly wrought through 
the intercession of the Italian 

rata in the Alban Hills, Just 
south of Rome, and not far from 
the Papal summer residence at 
Castelgandolfo. She made her 
first vowg In 1900. 

Four years later, on February 
13, 1901, Maria Assunta made 
her final vows in a convent at 
Florence, and a month later she 
departed for China. Slightly 
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nun who was bom In 1878 a n d | m o r e t h a n * y » r , a t e r . o n A P 
died on April 7, 1905. Her cause I rU *7. 1905, she died at Tung-
was first Introduced at the Con..Eul-Keu. Shansl. . 
gregatlon on July 25. 1923. and Many causes have even more 
on February 28, 1932. she was ' e x * n d ed interruptions before 
declared to have practiced virtue ?™«™ul?g tur\h%- **» T * * 

beatification and then do not go 
to a heroic degree. further, even after the passage 

What the reasons were for theiof centuries. Some appear to stop 
interruption In the cause was not for internal or external reasons 
stated by the Congregation. bilt| shortly after betas; introduced, 
they may have been many. Some or after the decree regarding the 

Of Persecution 
Washington— (NO —Senator 

Thomas C. Henningi, Jr., casti
gated communist Poland's step-
ped-up campaign against the 
Church as deserving "the strong
est condemnation of all peoples 
who believe that spiritual values 
are the bases- of human prog
ress." 

THE MISSOURI Senator, who 
indicated he has received hun
dreds oi protests from persons 
of all denomination! since the 
ouster of His Eminence Stefan 
Cardinal Wyazynski, Primate of 
Poland, two months ago stressed; 
his strong dlsapprowal of "this 
new epidemic of persecution, j 
harrassment, suppression and 
imprisonment of religious lead
ers behind the Iron Curtain." 

The legislator also made pub
lic a letter to Chief U. S. Dele
gate Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., at 
the United Nations in which he' 
asked Ambassador Lodge to 
"make it abundantly clear" that' 
the United States will not coun
tenance "continued religious at
tacks and persecution of relig
ious leaders and that we de
nounce such action as contrary 
to the Charter of the United Na
tions .. •'* 

I N EJEPLV. Ambassador Lodge 
wrote that he "certainly" shares 
the Senator's concern "over the 
continuing denial of human 
rlgtati and fundamental free
doms behind the Iron Curtain." 
He said also that he has been 
bringing these violations of hu
man rights before the open for 
um of the United Nations "at 
every possible opportunity 

may have been intrinsic in the 
cause Itself. Others may have 
been due to outside factors. It 
may have been that God did not 
favor until recently petitions ad 

of tH*HmHm*n*&H*»1mm»c*±* tt»e*a<Joa, Waaktagtoo D.C. OrfolfeV ef .the Ut-lM 
States wiMhafftatlie eosstrssottoa of the tjeat U|»o«r ^ i s u ^ of the Sluiw fe MM, the MMtaa* 
nlveraaiy of tfcs plissatgallsir (U54) of the Dogma ef fae Insaaculate feaceptaon. A' ssHsasJ 
Appeal to raise ft*** f* stria work will be heM ia most places la tee UaKea Stales, e a Beaaaey 
December • .The "MartrAKssr" tsk$s ita name from the fact that womea throssgaost fJttUaHsd 
States who sate' As ffett ttaaw of Mary contributee the moaey for It. Ts* altar Is s^aiW, M*t-
pouad block of stasl Irssapareat Algerian onyx. 

and dispensation*, the notifica
tions, etc. At present in our arch
ives there are 133,000 nurrlaae 
records on file." .•«. t.*,i 

The Bishop also related Ntst 
the Military Ordlnartate i s eatv 
atantly called on for assistance 
by the local curiae to obtaining 
factual evidence in. cases at -pre
sumed death-relative to the dis
appearance of prndples.Mothers 
and fathers and wives seed -*•> 
quests for help In contacting 
their dear ones who are neeligeat 
correspondents. 

Japan** Admiral, 84, 'Lows1 

To Daugbttrs, Enters Church 

Tokyo (NO —One of Japan's most distinguished 
^ J w ^ V o ^ r ^ C a t h . , - v y o f f i c e h » *»&«*** * J C

Y
& ^ ^ ^ t 

•<• Hinceaan and oariah oreani-'is 84-year-old Vice Admiral Kazuyoshi Yamaji. who was a olie diocesan and parish organ! _ 
zaUons and social g r o u p s staff -officer during the nuaso-
throughout the country have Japanese war of 1905 and ««rved 
been deluging the embassy of at one time as personal attend-
cgmmuntat Poland In Washing ant to Emperor Talsho, father 
ton with protests against the of the present ruler. 

practice of virtue to a heroic de
gree. 

It remains to he seen what 
will be the further progress of 
this cause of Maria Assunta Pal-

drassed heavenwards through Hotta now ihat It has begun to 
the Intercession of the Servant 
of God. 

ON TIE OTHER hand, per
haps there hive been Instances 
considered miraculous In the 

show signs of real life once 
more. In this, as well as other 
causes, the effect of one or two 
world wars must also be taken 
into account as impeding much 

Reds' treatment of Cardinal Wy
azynski. 

Half-BUlioti Church 
Building Forecast 

Washington, D. C.— (RN'Si-
Ameiican religious group* will 
spend at least half a billion dol 

Referring to the fact that four 
of his married daughters and i Harold M. 
their families are Catholics, 
while a fifth daughter. Shlzuko, 
last summer made her final vows 
as a Religious in the Handmaids 
of the Sacred Heart, the admiral 
said: 

Seeks To Legalize 
Bingo In Michigan 

Mkh.—(RNS)—Sen. 
Ryan (D. Detroit) an

nounced he will seek legislative 
approval for a constitutional am
endment to legalize charity bingo 
or raffles by county referen
dum!. 

Religions Christanas 
Cards Doubled; 

Ctwriaaatt — (NO — One of 
the nation's leading card manu
facturers has reported that re
ligious Christinas cards came 
close to one-fifth of-its total card j that the largest number of U.S. 
output for this year. i Catholic chaplains abroad are 

The Gibson Art Company of l*t»tioned In Japan. 50 of tliem; 

"I have lost an engagement to 
liars on new buildings in 1924. the my family. My only regret Is that; proposal would be submitted to 
I Department of Commerce and they did not win it years ago." i the voters In November, 1954. 
Labor predicted here. Admiral Yamaji was Instruc-1 Only relipious. charitable, civic 

1 This compares with the M71 t e (j Dy Father Anthony- Colussl fraternal and non-profit veterans* 
000.000 which the government _. .,._ e . i _ i . _ r-i u v.™ . . . i I organizations would be author 

Cincinnati, said 18 per cent of Its 
Christmas cards this year are re
ligious in theme. Last year the 
ratio was fourteen per cent 

William C Dreamann, com
pany vice president, predicted a 
"continued increase'* of religious 
Christmas cards In the coming 
years and pointed out' that only 
five years ago the company's re
ligious card output wax only 
about 10 pes; cent of the total. 
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37 are in Germany; 26 in Korea, 
and 17 in France. 

One of the most formidable 
canonical activities which must 
be carried on by the ordlnariate 
is that connected with the mar
riage of service personnel. Bis
hop Arnold reported. 

"BACH MOffWINO mall. bag 
brings at least SO requests for 

! a check on the free status of -for
mer or .present military person-

I nd who wish to contract.*' the 

„ Washinrto. - <tfC> - There wat be no let^m U-O* 
need for chaplains as • result of the Korean tnie*, ^ h t » 
ipiiarn R. Arnold, Military Delegate/taW* ^SSSm 
"Bishops at the annual meeting 

~ The tBIshop, who was at one 
time .Army Chief of Chaplains, 
submitted t o the Bishops the an
nual report of the UJ5. Military 

-Ordlnariate. described ss . the 
most fsr-flung diocese in the 
world. 

'. ^KVatN W American troops are 
recalled from overseas, Bishop 
Arnold said, "they will not be 
demobilized. And they will need 
chaplains—and as never before 
—for morale is never so low in 
a military organism, as when it 
i s marking; tlm? dsy by day at 
home or abroad.** 

sUsdiop Areoli reported that 
there are new LtM Catholic 
chaplains working aader the 
Juntoauctloaa of the Oieaaariasto. 
They art aervtac ssUstary per* 
soaaei ka this esaatry saw 
taroaaghoatt the world ss onan-
nikaloned rhaplahae of the 
Araned Forces, Veteraas Ad-
mlasstrattoa. Civil Air Patrol 
aad as etviUsa aaxilary eJaas-
tslna, fee s a i l 

The. Wsaaap gave the follow-
iar brealcdowa oa the cJaap-
bins: 417 are la the Army; 
MS in the Air Force; M* la the 
Navy; otae la the aamlssaat 
martase; «4 awe Baited Nstaoas 
chsptaiss; ITS are aaxlltau-y 
chapUiM: IK Veteraas A4-
mlatstrataon caaplalns. aaf ISt 
Clvtl Air Patrol raaplaiss 

The Bishop's report showed 
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Mrs. Bob Hope 
Plans POgrimtJp 

'Chicago - (NO —•- A world
wide pilgrimage to Chujcbas 
dedicated to the Blessed Mother 
during the 1954 Marian Year was 
started here by Mrs. Bob Hops, 
wife of the famous comedian. 

Mrs. Hope visited the Shrine «f 
the Perpetual Novena to Our Sor
rowful Mother during a stay in 
Chicago. She was accompanied 
to the Shrine by Father James 
R. Keane, O.S.M., founder of the 
novena. and told him: 

"I have made a resolution-te 
visit as many Churches dedicated 
to the Mother of Christ as possi
ble during the Marian Year, 
which Pope Pius XH will in
augurate in December. I Will 
pray for world peace and for soy 
family." 

MrsTTTope- toT(TTatber Keens 
that besides visiting ChorelaM 
dedicated to the Blessed Mothsr 
in the United States and Ctoesa 
during the year, she hoped to cU-
max her personal pUgrlmege sy 
visits to the Basilica of 'St Mary 
Major in Rome, the Shrine ef 
Our Lady of Fatima In Portugal, 
and the Shrine at Lsurdes ta 
France. 
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opinion of those working for the,of the normal work whjch might 
nun's cause In her own religious have been done upon them. 

If approved, the amendment 
I Blahop declared. 

NCCM leoklet The hundreds of marriage 
Watsalagtea— (NC)-^-A book- records which arrive each week 

let detailing the purpose, pro- {constitue an even greater prob-
uw.uuu wiuui uic KUVCInnirm , .. c ,„ ,„„ r-»,..r,K v . « . . j i v i » « m . i ™ » «.,vuU ^. oU.„u, , gram and needs of the National lem." he said. "Each one must 
agencies estimated that American o f t h e Sal"W> « « « « ""» a n a l a d to conduct charity bingo on]Council of Catholic Men has be ••••lpsrt,t«^vaHattyJ. 
churches wlU have spent on new was baptized by Canadian-born', county licensing basis, Sen Ry- been puhHsheoThereby the*NCCM i«*!ty by determiniaf the 
construction in 1953. Bishop Louis Prosper " J ' , J *•—•*——— -» *.«t«.««*i— •>- • • 

Kyoie, Jaase - (NO^-Hun-
dreds of Catholics and son-Cath
olics were attracted te a asMea-
ary exhibition her* wafts ««• 
maxed a three-weesa ptihhVtly 
drive 

-1 

Durand..an said. i headquarters. 
1 o( iurtsdiction, the. 

SIBLEY'S BUDGET BASEMENT 
<i -

NYLON TRICOT LINGERIE 
by Stardust! Next to weightless 

dries in a jiffy and needs no 
. . . Washes, 
ironing. 

1. Trunk style panties th»t match slip 
and petticoat. White only. Sizes 6, 7 and 
8 I J ! 
2. Hollywood briefs trimmed to match 
slip, have flat elastic waist. White or " 
pink. Sizes 5, 6, 7 < J » 0 

S. Petticoat . . . lavish flounce matches 
trim on slip. Elastic waist. White. Small, 
medium, large sizes . t i l l 

4. Slip with wide lace and tucking bod
ice trim, deep flounce. White only. Sizes 
32 to 40 _ _;. _ S . N 

5. Gown . . . Lace and embroidered ny
lon trim. In pink or blue. Sizes 32 to 4 
40 3 J 1 

Sibley. UMfcey « Curr Ce., Rochester 4. N. Y. 

"Itsse •ens me nylen tricet Imgsrie: 

H-l« if. raarlir) ( l i t ) 
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